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A continuatlon of the lives of Grandrnother lugusLars Grandchlldren
Aunt Rebecca, Aunt iilatal,la and P-unt Rachels familles. This wonclerful opportunity to read about thein r,utll make us feel closer as a
family and appreciate the heri.l.:t" we do have.

Beatrice it.

I

rvas

Papa

the first child qnd only daughter of my parents,

f;ebecca Smtth and andrew L. itog€rs. I was born in it{yton, Utah,
November 22, 1913. On my iourth birthday, my parents left Utah
for Snowflake Arizona to live. Here rny llfe up through }ilgh School
was crorvded wlth happy chlldhood experiences.
For two years I worlted at secretarial and li-brarian work
at tlre Snornrf lake Unton High School, then went to college. In 1938
I received a Bachelorrs Degree at the L.Y.U.
'
During i'lorld i'iar II, I rses employed in an Abstract Offlce
in FLorlda typing many of the abstracts requlred aE thaL time on
l-arge Ni,val Lan<l transactlons whlch were later developed for flylng'fields for the airforce. Here I met George l,iichael Papa from
Livingston, Illlnois, a Yugoslovlan Croation by birth, who was
stetioned at the ilaval ltir 'L,ase there. He served f our ),ears tn
the I'lavy and I traveled a good deal with hin while'he wa,s in the
service. i'le vlere married in Jaclrsonville, Florida and llved at
beautiful Green Cove Springs until George was sent by the ilavy to
a school tn Chicago. llere our flrst chlld, George Jr, was born.
l4y husband was born a Catholic and one oi the hapJ ie st moments of
my life was at the time he was corrflrmed a member of the L.D.S.
church, Ttrls happeneC in Chicago the week before George Jr. was
born, lrle were seal.ed .in tlre Salt Lake Temple in t945. Our other
children, four bol's, were bOrn"in Afizona. Donnie rqas"born ln
I'llnsloW whtle George was employed by the Santh Ie. Drew was bo.rn
in liolbrook during the time ti:at we $/ere runrring an Indian Trading
Post at.Ioseph CiEy, John and Laurie were born ln Snorrflalre whlch
has been our home r-"or many years. tr'Je bougtrt my grandfatherts place,,
the oLd Andrew Locy li,ogers horne. This last wlnter we built a new
home tn Pi.nedele, lurLzona where I have taught school. \Ie a1L l-ove
It here in the pines. I ha.ve te.ught school now ln l,cllary, Snow"flake

and F'lnedale, r?or tl'iree and one-halp l/eers r t,rorlced f or the
Indian Service under Civil Uervice, I trave trelC many positions
tn the church in dif.lerent vrErds anC the Snov;flal:e rtaite. l,t
presenE r am a first counselor in i:he y. II.i..r.i-, and coordinator ln the Junior sunday school, lry family are all actlve in
the church for whlch r anr very ttranl,lul. our olclest son is
at present en::ollecl at Tempe college. Tr^ro of our boys r.ide the
School bus each school cley to $norrflalre and Ehe two smaller
I{igt"
boys that remain home, attend ttre one room school irere in llnedale witir their mom as the tea.clier.
Spencer OuEzen nogers

c, Iiogers was born in l,Iyton, utah, February
yet a young chilcl wtren his parenEs moved to
Snovflake, Arizona and it. 1,r6s in Snowflalte thlt he attended
Elementary and l:igii f;ctiooi. zrt an early age he showed meciianical
and,, has follorued this type of work all of his life,
-ability,
He served in the ann)f in l/orlcl l/a.r-1I ancjl . made a good soldier.
lfucl: of his service eenterecl in the south lacific, Imong the
J.apanese, Before_ going overseas he marriecl Lclna t,;oody iro* Boston,
Massachusetts. Thel' f'ieve had four chilclren, alr boys, nanreLy
Herbert, S.tanley, SEephen and Scott.
bought Grandma Snrlthts old home and recently
- nade aSPencer
the;'
beeutiful modern home of it, L,dna andspencer both
planning and rvorking together to malie this posslble, spencer
is at present emplol'ed by the ltt te fiighway Department. LIe is
Commander in Chief of the Anrerican tegion of ilavajo County ancl
is active in this capicit)/ recentll' yug,rrnlng from a large corvention. Edna is active in church and communiEy activitfes.
Ttieir children ere active in church work and attend tLre various
gchools in Snowflake.
spencer
15, r9L6, IIe vtrils

-
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Clalr G. F.ogers
am tlte third ctiild ancl second son of rlndrew Locy
:lioger,s'
. ,: Jr,
_ I and
i.ebecca Smith i,.ogcrs. r r-r€r.s born in snorvflake,
Arizgne r_ray 28, 1918. Iiaving been born of goocily parents, r rras
tgugh! the gosi:el throughout my life" rn Ehris rvay prayer has
praled an important part in ny llfe. r have had i,"iry miraculous

experiences ln answer to prayer.
r^attended snoruflake grade school ancl higl-r schools greduating ln L937. Also graduated from seminary with honore taking
an active part ln the graduetlon exerclses. r,fter frngchtng hfEh
:
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School, I worked for a rvfrile, ta:tr,ing a post gra.dua.Le course, then
went on to coll.ege. In my secoird yeelr of college, I-earl liarbor was
bombed and I founcl rnyself in tiie service of nry country. The three,
and one-half. years in tiie service were lilie a mission ln the iact

that I

had men)'occassions

to

cieiend m1' reli.gion arrd wa.y

of llfe.

tr also had the privilege of clrcli'rrg tlie earth, 1e;.ving t'or overseas
from San "rrancisco ii'id stopping at various points along the we,y,
some being the Cliristnas IsIands, iler,v Zealand, r,ustra1la, India,
fjgypt, llorth /frica, 5icily and Italy. The vi.sits througtr the l.ioly
Land and St. leterrs CaEhedral in i.ome were wonderful. Coming home,
I came across the r,tle.rrtic ernd landed in Virginia and across the
United States on home r,vhich compl<-ted m1' journed arcund the world.
I fra.ve also been i.n l'-exico and Canada so have se.en a good share of
this ,old earth.
IJhile stationed ln Caltfornia, I met my wife to be, Judlth
Fuhrmann. IIe rvere marrie<l in Vancouver, I:ashington while I rvas
Sta,tioned at Columbia zr,.ir j_a_rse, lOrtland ..jregon. To us have been
given the privilege of rarising tirree choice spirits of our Fati-rer
in Fleaven. i{y rvife joinecl the ctrurch while I vras overseas and after
my return L{e were sealed in ttre Cardston, l.lberta Temple. }iere
we had our two oldest cliildren sealed to us. Thc third child was
born under the Covenant and r,le are now a very hoppy devoted iamilyt

active in the church.
Some of tire positions I have held besides cornpleting three
misslons are lst counselor in tlie District I'resiclency, Llderr s Quorum
Iresident, Dranch Clerl,, Sunclal'school Supt., Scout l.aster, Teacher
in all. the auxiliaries, Y,li.l .Io. o Fresident and Scout Committeenant
l'{y wife als.o has helci me.n)/ pt sitions anci Irm grateful for her faithfulness to the gospel, lle thor:oughly enjoyed the six yee.rs being

in tl-re mission field" \,le lla.ve lived in 1,rizona, CaliForniar and
i,ontana. Bcing with construction as a. carpenter, I have had the
privilege of builcllnf, on several ciiai-.els tor tlie church, supcrvising
on trvo oi them anci cloing tlie iinisiring work. rror six yee.rs, I worked for Ehe Ltitel-repartment of Lducation ln ilontana. t.t prescnt I
am employed b1' SouthivesE i'orest Inciustries in the shipping deperrtment of the [ulp and l-aper l.ill at Snowflal;e.
IJe have been in Sno"rflal-e the past five yei:rs. Our
gra.dlrated
from lli3h gchool in f-ay. Cur children are all
daughter
honor students and Clarice l.rers elected to Ehe i.atlonal i.onor Society
in her $ophomore yee.r
I am proucl of my heritage a.nd my wonderful wiie and children Being taught v;hile )roung to be Liappy in my labors, sliaring wittr
others ancl serving m)' lieavenly lattrer at all times has made my life
a rich and pleasanL one. l'-y pral'er is the't r ua'y always be found
serving my Heavenlyr prgher and fellowman so I may in the eternities
have the blessing of nin6lin2; witir l,insnen and loved ones.
o
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I"obert C, Logers
Ii.obert cLrase was born to i{,ebecca ancl ;indrew i,ogers,
liarch L7, L92Lt dE lnor,,flalie, ,: rizoni, witii r,unt Em attending
hls birth as she did r,rith na:r),of tlie Iiogers babies. ile was at
named for Uncle i.'ob tulto died about the same time that
lrobert Chase
was born. Bobby as we callecl him was all,rays a fat good
baby anci l:as been good ne,tured al1 tlrrough irts ppreioio natured
life.
Itobert
a.lwa1's a haJipy go lucky yourB€ter and at two
times in his life-i,ras
narrowly escap€d death, or,"" iro* u bad farl
rvhen a baby and later he isas br,bly burnecl while working at the
Jesse'ti. smith nrilk plant. u-uEter finishing high,"t,oor he got a
good job rvlth a lumber company erncl later went to the
he supporterJ himself practicail;, 611 during his four i.y.U. where
ancJ
even sent his parents horne sonre money whilE ororLir,! )/ears
going
and
to
school' Fie receivecl tris Jlachelorts ,"!t"n at the B.)a.u.
and
workfor the cLEy ot' irovo for s,.me time afier graduation. he servecl
in the u.l. ,ravy clulin; Irorlcl IJar Ir, ancl returned to marry the
girl he had met rvllilc ettenciing
collugo,. l{er name rras Venlce iiensenj Thel' have four lovely talented
two boys and two
girls, rill €.-tu very actlve in churcir"hil,tr"n,
vrorlc. I:ob and Venice have
held responsible poiitions in tirelr lvarcis
il.e stake they live
in, Since marriager the1, heve alwalrs iiveCe:)ci
in
l.rovo or victnity
and he has work.ecl at Geneva Steel iiffs for many
)/e.,rs and has much
seniorlty tirere.
Stanley Fielding

X.ogers

stanley, trre fourth son of Iiebecca and
\,vas born
June B, L923 at snorirfralte. r\s a chilcl he clearlyzindrew,
roved sports,
especlally Easebalr, and tre was a good prayer, Lut,
had the
misfortune of breaking his leg. in Evro pir"u, when i he
rog
rorred
off a load onto him. Ttris toSk a rong tr*" to heal and lvas
great 'trlal to him. I'ie atLended tire drrowflake Urrion liigtr a
School
and was soon cillled into service. Fiis war experiences
erous- and dangerous. He was driving the first tank to were numenter 1,aris
on D'Day and was presentecl rvitir a blautiful medai Uy-ir-,"
i-ayor of
Faris' He nent- tlirougli thc liaEtle of the Bulge and met ure
r.ussians
and only through the mercies of tlie Lorcj did ire return.
I.ie had,.
five tanks blown up rvlth l.rim often being tire only survivor. FIe was
il u hospitel ln France lvith a lvounded iinee for over tliree montfrs
then went bacl; into service to stay until the very end of the war
where he was held prisoner for sorl time. Fie rvas also lield
overseas for guard. dutl'an<l hacl to trail a long time before coming
home.

.f.
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During

tliis time in tire Bavarian z,.lps tretd go out ancl f.ill deer
and talie it to thc;se poor stzrrving people, their tha.nks for this
v/as bcundless. lrtreir the tirne finally did come for him to leeve,
there were so many bo;'s rvantir:g tc get home for ChrisEmas Ehat
they overloaded the boat. A storm cameup ancl .tlie sliip nea::ly senk,
They were driven back for days ancl no one ever thougtit they would
,land agr in. T'he iromecoming and landing of tirat ship was a sight
no one could ever forget.
Stanley lives in Taylor, /,rizona with his wife, Lhe
former Charlene I'latclro Thel' hrve trvo small cLrildren, a boy and
a girl. They are active in the Churcii, Stan is employed at the
present with tlie County lllghway Department, They liave just com-

pleted a beautiful new home.

I'lton Leroy

ll.ogers

Born June 18, L927, lo Snoru'flahe, z,rizona. i'ie is the f iith
sixth child of l.ebecca Smith ind linclrelv L. i.of,€rs. Iie
staLes tliat some of l,is most cherisired menrorics are oi kris childhood on the farm, tire loarmth of his home e,itcl tiie love and companionship of all who lived in lt"
lie attended grade school anc'l higir school in Snowflalle and
son and

after grrduating frc,r,r higtr school, he spent almost tl^ree years in
the service. r.fter this ite attericied L.Y.U. for two yeirs uritil
his health f orced krim to rcturn to /'ri zarra where he attenced t,rLz-.
ona State at Tempe for two more years, riajorlng in /,ccounting, ,He
is sttll in tLris field and is norv worlcing in toe accounting department at tfre lulp liitl in Snowfli.tr,e. lie lives with his father ln
the famlly home. lilton was a beautiful singer as a )/oung child.
He had a high soprano voicc. Fie is stitl callecl upon to sin€r and
is a good entertainer wherever he is.
Francis l:lfred

Rogers

Francis was born June 15, L929 to Andrew and llebecca
ll.ogers, He was their baby boy, liis parents moved lntc their new
home in Snorvflal;e just trvo week.s before tre arrived, lie was active
aS a child, healthl' sn6;ood na.turcd. I'ris motirer was his eighgh
grade teacher way out to llillow .lash where they lived alone one
cold winter v*rile daddy was guardirrg a bridge at Canyon Diablo
during the war )rears.

g

Ltren Ftancis graduated froni Frigi: Sctrool he was ctiosen
as tlie reader in threir lovell' pageant *;rrci of course dicl a Lot of
actlng too. lle lias alrvays been a gooci eutertalner. lie ruas called
on a mission ln the Texas i,ouisiana liistrict, an<l soon after his
return he ivas celled.Ior the i,orean wer. Ile tvas on tire front
lines f or tirree long monti.s noE ltnclwi.ng rviii t nrirrute would be hls
last. H{.s only release froni dut;'ivae Eor a three day rest period
ln Japan in many months time. I{e relates tiiat the bieaknesl and
sta.rvation in l(ore a vres unbeLievable.
Francls is marrled to Velda Brown ilogcrs.
have two
little- daughters a.nd Ehey resicle in Holbrook, l.rLzonaThey
where he
worksfior lirlzona lubllc Service. Tirey ha.ve built a nerr home there
and are active church members. irrancis at present is on a Stake

Ifission.

trnest Farr

ilorman

ilorman l.rnest, was the first ciril<l of a. family of ten
children born to l:rnest end ilataiia Smith.i.rarr. lie was born
24, L9L7 in Snorvflak.e. Fle attenclecl all of his Crade and LtlghNov.
in St' Joiins. Toolt over responsibilitles as Lied.cl of the f an:ifySchool
af ter ti:e Lri:gic cLeath of iiio ii.trir:r. About two years i f ter his
fatliersrcleath, iiorman r',lt.s ca-lled arrrd ii11ecl r tr;L anci a lalf year
rnission in lt'rgeritine:, FIe volunteereci ;ncJ served in the Air Coips
for tivo years during tLre liar. Iiliile st, tionecl in San rntonio,
Texas he met c,rrci marriecl Dorothy June Zuelecl-e. l'or a short time
they llved in Ijt. Johns, then moved to Glencla-le, ,'rizona and there
he graduated from Ainerlcbn Instltute of rroreign Trade. Later he
gradueted from Gradwohl School of )i-I.ay and l,iedical Technology in
St, Louls, jj.ssouri af Eer which the1, livecl in r.lbuciuerque, N;;
lfexico and tuorl..ed as a llospital Labr;tory Teclrnician. It was also
there he baptized Dorothy, Later thel' rotr" se eilc-:ci in tl,e /.rizona
Temple. They have six chilclren, I'.,arcella June, David, vincent,
Blane, Clydine and laul , l',t tile present tirne i,lorman is a partner
in-Blair )i-I.ay, selling medical equipmenL. They are both active
and happy doing the Lorcls worl.
o

Genevleve Farr

child, first daugiiter born January 7, LgLg, in
snorvflake, ,rLzona and died tfiere rrugust 16, Lgzt of pneumonia.
Aunt Tal said Genevieve looked more llke Granclma Smith f,han any
child she has seen born to the farnily. And that the only consolation she had at all when her bd,loved husbanci died was tlre faet
he'wou1d be rvith the ltttle dau,ghter he love6 b6 very ftudhr
second
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Asahel Dean Farr

Asahel Dean ,la'rr rvas born Ja.ru;:r;' 4, Lg22, the Ehird
chitd 6r,d seconcl sone litter.ded sctrool in CC, Johns, was very interesLed in automclbile nrcchanics a;;ci re-built fris orwr car th*t the
family fondll' cal-Ied rtl-argierr. He was a iiarcj rvori,er. i,€ marricd
Ethel ieterson in t942 and soon a.iLer his merrriage ivas drafted.
Asahel Dean went overseas and was l:llled ictober 4, 1944 in an
armored tanli in Eelguim.

Francis Ardath Farr
Francis . rcie'th lvas born u'-uf,usE 24, L924, He was a fourth
child and third son. IIe grew up and graduated from the St. Johns
I-ligh School, Being blessed with a singing voice he took leading
parts in school Ope'ettas, 'lne o'f. his Ligh School )'ears was spent
going to school in Snorvflr,l;e, and tielping Uncle Llias Smith on the
ranch, Fie spent thrce years in the liarine Corps. Two and a half
of those years in tL-re I'i,ciiic. Upon returning tie started tradlng
in Indian /.rts and Crallts. On I'iarch i-5, 1"947, he was on his vral'to
Phoenix to establish a Treding Iost wl:reri he r,ret rvith a serious
accident, rvhich put an end to his active life, but did not quell
his high purpose in life, nor his ambiEion to succeed in busin€sso
So he trceeps trying and if ire i:.ils he tries a.gi in. Like nian)/ people
who in life have been he.ndicapped he has gone tlrrough sorrow and
hardship, but, tliere is no siiaclorv upon his spirit.
It was tirrouf,h
Ardaths efforts thit tlie [,rothers stirted tlreir or'rn trucking
business. Lt the present time he still hars tl.ii:t business, includlng the mail route .-'rom Ehoenix to Collidge, Arizona.
LaMell irarr
On l':arch 8, L927, Latlell shared a multiple birth with a
twin brother. She was the f ifth child anc, second daughter. Lal'{ell
and LaI'arr enjolrsd and sha.red many cl'rildhood adventures, being

close

""i.,:;ll"ll!ll'li"i"

sr. rohns, ,',, acrive in alr

school

activitit s. Llways over entl,use stic tvitii school spiriE. iier older
sister died in inf aricl', so Lai.ell, being ttie oldest girl leerned
young the meaning of responsibility in a large f ir,rily. She attended
a year at iastern irLzona Junior College, where the gained many
fond memories ancl a years tr;.nowledge in Elementary l.ducation. She
then met the man of her dreams and married lienr)' Ashcrof t in the
Arizona Teniple, January 2, t947. They lived in Logan untiL lienry
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graduated from Uta,h State. Then moved to i-esa where ttiey bought
a Dalry, Later he rvas callecl baclt into tire i.rmy and tirey spent lB
months sti Lioned ii: "iTerv 'iorli. z:f ter tl:e rixrn! thel' moved back to
Itiesa, Fienry then went ba.cll to College and got iris teachlng certlficete. They moved to E,agar lri-zorta rvirere }lenry taught for trvo
years in the iroun(i Valley liigh Sctrool. They no\,v own a dairy and
small sugar bcet farm in Trenton, Utah, a.nd ere faithfully cioing
the Lords wor}.. They have been blessed witl-i ei3irt cirilcjreii. Iiachel,
fvelyn, i),,lan, i-arvin, I'iarla, Leland, Scott and lr:ne.
Lal,farr Farr

jol'it is to be a trvin, and share ttre love and companionship that or-11' trvins can. Lai:arr is several minutes younger than his ttrln. Born I a.rcii 8, L927 the sixth child, fourth son.
H.e attended Llemerrtary arrd }:igh [,cirool in St. Johns. \'ias active
in sports, Student Dodrr Council and Seminary. Ceirried l'ris share
of the f amil1' responsibili t:, , ite,: his ii tl:er rvas }cilled. /if ter
graduatlrrg from iiiilr !chool irc followeci his tr'rree older brotliers
into the r.rmecl Servlces, where he spenE tr.ro ),ei rs, one of those
yeat's in Germany. On li.ay 2, L947 he r,rnrlied L,-rcindai,inecr in the
i'tLzona Temple, Th.t fai.l he enrolled at Utah ltcrte College. T\uo
yeexs le ter lie tr;nsfered to /-rLzona State Univcrsit5r. Iie joined
his brothers in tiie frucking business. The experierices ttiey sLrared
together lvill never be forgotten. Later he a.ccei-;ted a job r.'itir
the i.rizona liighwal' Department and soon moved to liolbrook, where he
is at the present time wortr,ing a,rield La.boratory man for the Englneers. The5' have been blesred vrlth t|ree wonderful children.
Darwln ruho hers just coniplcted hissecond 90-L0r-7 Individual tiaronic
Friesthood z,r,vard. Jacquelyn, wiro can hardly rvait to be a teena8er. Peggy /',rln age 16 months, wno has brought lots of adc'ed joy
into their home. Lal.arr a.nc1 Lucinda are botli active in the Church.
Lal:arr has rvorl;ed in the Llclers (uorum iresidency, ltalie ancl l/ard
Sunday School, Staice and lJard i..Io:. lie l-ras had the privileie of
coachlng the Frolbrooh ilard Dastretball tearn for ttrree years. i'Iinning
the Snorvflal:e Stake cl',ampionsilip all ti;rree )rGars, and rul"urer-up in
the Legional Cha.mnionshlp tr,ro years. 1rt ttie prescnt time heil.siirn
the Blshopric of ttre Holbrook Second \iard,
I{hert

Sylvia Farr
The seventh child and third daughter of Ernest and i.tratalia,
was born Septenber 25, L929, Because she rvas large in statue she
was alwa;'s refcrred to as the tripleE of Lairell ancl Laliarr, The
three of tiiem spent many hap;, y years groluing up in st. Johns.
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Laltfell- and Sylvla r,rould pley Lruck, bottle-horse, anci stick-horse
with Lal'arr ancl LIe in Eurn would plalr paper-doll and play-house
with thenr. As Sylvia was gro\\ring up she spent a lot of time babysitEing, iter life ambition was to be a wife and mother, so she got
in some pretEy good practice. i.ihen she was fiftecn she had P.heumatic Fever, liag ,s{ngg..,been !n pep€qg0ilhee}Otl .and taeFg8bg.,Be,$,tphtggro
the godii ';;id of hii'i,iother and to the Lorct's blesit"e itiio"gil-itt"
laying on of hands by Norman and Laiiarr. Her college age came
slmultaneously rvith her liothers four year term as apache County
Recorder. She spent four years at B.Y.U. ancl obtained her Bachelor
of Science Degree in [lementary l,ducation. She marriecl Trevelyn
Greer BLazzard on hprll 10, L952, in tLre l.rizona Temple. Trev
attended college at the University ofi rizona. F'rom there he took
his Army comnission. They spent some time in californla, where
Sylvia taught school, then to lort Lnoxe l.entucky. Trev was sent
to l.'orea and Sylvia went to California tc stay rvith his parents.
A^fter Fort Benrring, GeorgLa. aird Fort l.nox they returned to san
Franclscor clvillan life and Law School. Tireir lives have been
highlighted with four chilclren, Barbiira., Trevelyn Greer Jr. (fondly
called Bud) Deverly, I-lorvard l3enjamin (Ben). Sylvia and Trev love
and honor their ctrurch, I{ave worlied f aithfully where ever ttrelr
talents were needed.

Augustus Outzen (Gus) Farr

fiightlt child, iif tlr sori of i,roesL and Natalia Smith l'arr,
born rprll 10, 1932 in St. Johns, Arizona. Gus grew up in St.
Johns, graduating in 1950 from l;igh School . I{e particlpated in
all schootr activities, excelling in tlie f ield oi- nusic. In his
Junior yegT,, he rvas', cirosen as t[e-; Qoy ']ii,,glr; ,,Voi,ce, Seli.etg,1:,,;eolf,€t{it
preselnt his school at the iVorttrern t-uslc i.restival in irlagstaff .
Upon gri duation f rom high school, the .rarr Lrothers bought sonre
trucks and went into the feed hauling buslness. Iriany y€irns are nor^7
spun about Ehe experiences they encountered rvhile in the truclling
business. Gus had been out of scirool one yeer wtren Lre and his boyhood srveetheart, Nel-da bleal were married tn the nrizona Temple, on
September B, 1951, Four beautiful chlldren l-rave been given them,
Carolyn, Clatice Piay, Gary Outzen, the apple of his d;ddyrs eye.
/nd last, their ttiird daughter Charla, truly a bundle of joy sent
from heaven, I,lhile living in St. Johns, Gus worl',ed for ltlavopache
Electric Co-op. The worlc i-nterested him and he desired to learn
rlore about electricity. In tiie .:i 1l of 1955 tl'ie1' moved to l';esa
where he enrolled in the Phoenix Llectrica.l lpprenticeship Trade
School and finished in trvo and one-hr.l-f ,,/ears, The c:lcctrical
rdas

profession has proved very interesting ancl profitable for them.
The church and its activities have pfiyed u.: b:.i; part in their lives.
Gus has worked as asslst;z:t i'ard Clerk, superiiit'erldont of lvi.I.A.
Elders Quorum I'residencl', r\.aronic I riestirobd aclvisor. I.Telda has
worked as Presiclent of l',I.r , at the s.-nl€ timc Gus rvas Superintendent, sunday school teacher, lLelief society rresiclency, riimary
Presldencyn In'-,ctober of 1958 thelr purclrased a lot in liesa and

Gus and

his brotlier-in-law built

them-

a lovely

home.

Again the Ernest and l'tratalia SmiEh Farr marriage
blessed wtth a set of twins. This time two bovs.
Thomas

was

Earl Iarr

llas the ninth clrj,Id, sixth son. I-le was born April L4,
st. Johnsr r's clii.rclren tire twins were never very far
apart. There are many forrd memories of playing hid-and-seek, cops
and robbers anci bottle horse in tire plum bustres around the old
home in st. Johns. During Larrsf }tigh ;ichool yeers the family
moved to liesa, and [-arl gracluated from the i,esn liigh School . I.le
then enterecl college at irizona L'tete university, to study Law.
Fie was a feithful member of the irarr Brothrers Truching, bnly attendcollege rvhen time would permit, His greatest thrilt came when
1"g
he was called to 3c> on a French i.ission. He served as District
President in Berguim, and hrs last six months were spent as
secretary of the lii-ssion with headquarters in Farls, France. He
returned home September I, t96t
ln time to resume his studies
at l'rLzona state unlversity. l{e5ust
was married August g, T962 to
Lurlynne Young, They live in Tempe where tliey lre loin atrending
Arizona
7936 in

State Universi.ty.

Junius ilerl Farr

' iterl, the lest member of a famil), of ten rvas born lipril
14, t936, sharing a mulLiple birth lvith his trvin brother Larl.
From. the time they could loalk the trvins shared nlany happy times
together and were ever falthful to each othe r , /,,t the- barly age
of 2Lz years, cleath took theit ftttier in a tragic car rvreck. Iierlattended grarnmer sclrocl ancl ti,r€c ire. rs of i,igh School aE St. Johns
then the family rnoved to liesa., vrl,ci'e he 6racluiced from i.esa liigh
in 1954. i'rerl tr.rs altvays industrious slearing
the chrores lvith his
older brothers. \,lhen only lr )'ea,rs olcl, he lvis rrrilking cows with
the best of them. In L944, during tire war, he helpecl with the farm
worlt whlle his four brothers were in uniform. Their came the years
of l'arr Broti:ers Trucking when he drove trucli every clay with i never
ending devotion to duty. Hls toyalty to his invaLia brocfret has
r.0

been ouEstanding. There ls not a more loyal menber Ln our large
f amily. Fi.ve months prior to his marrii ge lte was rvorlting on a
constnrctlon job ainci rvas ste Lioired f or a tirite at i-iolbrool: lvl.ere
he met and won the heart of i:nnette l/hiEiag. They were married
January 6, L956 in Ehe ;rizona Temple, *-fter his marriage he
attended /'rLzona State University in Tempe. l-Irater they moved to
Holbrook and then to Flagstaf f '' vrhere he managcd the l,.iabab Hardware and Lumber store. In septernber oi t959, they were blessed
wittr a swcetl Einy baby boy to i,clopt. This thrill roas exceeded
only when they tooJ,; Jay l,erl to the l.esa Temple lvirere he was sealed to them. July of 1960, a seconcl tittle boy, David r',rthur, joined the f amily, Thel' have faithfully rvorlced in tlie Church. Always
wllling tc dc rvfiatever they are callecl to do. They are nox,,/ back
ln Holbrooli., wiiere they jusE movcd into a lovely nerv home.

Virginia

lienson feterson

I tm Virginia, olclest chilcl of i.achel Smith ;rncl iielvin(i'led)
Bensonr. tr/6:s born iri rol.a, Duchesne co., utc,ti. r vrent to grade
school'and church ti.cre, Our irone rr'as loving and tre had i hrppy
childhood. Our parents were earnest to tcacl, us tlre gospel ana
to itave us trorr up to begood ciLizens. I thii h everyone loved my
dear mother f rc.n', rvha.t peopls have told me " She wes so sweet natured
self-sacrificing and witling to do Ehings for people. Daddy is a
kind-hearted, honest man. lie ls very full of fun. lle laughs and
johes a"nd makes people laugli. He can alrvays see the bright or
funny side of tliings. The schocl was Eaken to li.oosevelt at my 7th
grade' The younger grades stayed awirile then all ttie gracles rrere
taken from Ioka to l.oosevelt by bus. For fun we, girl friends,
rode horses about 3 miles to go sruimnning in ttre Lal.efork river.
(I was ltinda big then ormamma rvould not irave let me go) IJe played
baLl, went to dances, hiked, congregatecl an<l sang as two cousins
pla5rs6 their guitars. I'iany Sunday nights and some lveek nigirts we
would sing and sing, someuirnes for hours. 'l"te did most of our playing on Sunday afternoon and night; tcause Sunday rvas about the
onl-1' time llids got to see each other in our farmlng con'rnunity. Our
friends lived f.rom 3/4 to 1 and 2 miles away. The guitar pLaying
cousins lived between Ioka andRoosevelt and were 4 miles away.
hle surely had a rvonderfuL time tiie winter ne were ln Snor.rflalie.
The kids r{ere sick and then.lesse was born theren I guess mamma
did not want to stay so Long, but I had the time of my life.
Cousins were close by and I J.Layed fl)/ head ofi. ?hat wae tho
only time I was around clear Granclma Smith. I surely loved hetr
She was so sweec and kind - Ira6 never onee cfosb to me. She had
a cute accent. She teught me Bome hand rlewlngr t ti.ke to hand sew

tl

- sometimes when I coulduse the maci.ine - as some nienciing
altering. I reniember good u,unE Jenet and cal-m, capable
Aunt L-fiI. Dear /i,unt Em came up co marrmrats funeral - 60C miles
away and shewas quite old tlien, I gradurted from lloosevelt
High andseminary - toolc 1 year fulr course at BYU; then declded
to take just sEenographic and business subjects as r had to
work a lot ot my r17ay. I worlced for County Clerk, Duchesne
met C. Jotrn Peterson who was working for the Bureau of ll.eclamation near Duchesne, I'Je rueremarried as war clouds were gaEherlng (r mean in Europe - h/etvehad some spats r guess, but no war
ha ha), iJe are very happy and have a happy home. (I hope the
kids think so) Johnnie was deferred because of i-erlyn ancl later
for worle. rf there had been one nore draft, hetd have gone ino
I'ie have ln addition to l{ertyn, iiarke I'lary Louise and Ranae. They
are getting pretty big, Iterlyn works, i'iark tsin high schocl,
i.lary Lou ln Junior high and Ranae elementary.
we rlve ln I'lest Jordan, salt Lake count)/, utah - 8701 Redwood
Road to be exact. Jolrnnieis Stalce Sunday School Superintenclent
and Stake Chorister, is el member of tire choir and a ward teacher.
I am Stake Junior Sunday lichool Chorister, Geneology home teacher,
Relief Society blocl- tei,cher, Choir andSi.ngini; I,iothers member,
Johnnie sings ln a quartet. The1, reall), likc,-it. They receive
many invitations to sing. Daddy spent 4 months rvith us last
winter. r hopehe comes again this winter. He ts f arming El-ris
sunmer and worlcing too hard no doubt out in Ioka.
now
and

Lois

Benson Goodrich

Loisr daughter of l'.actrel , married tc; Owen Goodrich, livlng in Bluebell, utah. Owen is worklng as a mecir;.nic for tLie
standard cil of california co. - salt Lake I'ipe Line Division.
He l;eeps the pumps etc. in condition to pump crude oil from Rangely,
Colorado to Salt Lake City. I-iis work telr,es him awa1, from home
a lot oi the time. ir/e have six children: Bob - wiro filled a
2\ yetr mission ln urugua), and Paregua),, south rmerica tn lg57-6L
is now working at Hercules Missil Plant in Salt Lake. Melvin Jay
at present is on a mission trr the Soutirern Sti.tes, Lie has labored
in Al-abama and South Carolina, He has just been cerlled to supervise the l,iontgomer), II DisLrict. Ralph is worklng as a surveiroltg
helper for [-ngineering Lnterprises rnc. in salt La],e ulty. He is
engaged to marry Geniel Lemon, from roka, Utah" lJedciing Rel1s to
ring in september. owena - a Junior in liigh school she and her
father sing together - or each sings alone - at various progr€.ms
and for funerals. Lnn - a .i'reshman - tei-clies in irlmarl'. Carol
is a sixth gre.der. IJe all are kept busy in church activities.
At present I am serving as lst counselor in the Duchesne Stake
Relief Societyr ds a ward visiting Lei-cher, Sunday School teecher,
M.f...A. Speech, Drama Dlrector andGuide Fatrol leader in Primaryr
r am President of Ehecounty Library Boerd, Last faLl (1961) r
was awerded a 15 year service pin as a 4-H Leader,
1"2

Loralne Benson Nilsen
I'rlhen I was a chil-d the montLr of Jul.v was alwavs eagerly
awaited because of celebrallons not only or, Independence and
Pj-oneer Days but, also on m\/ birthclay JuLy 27, Litr,e the rest of
_the children, excepting Jesse, a Snovrflai,e bi-i.r,, r was born in a
log cabln in roka, utah, This wa.s real pioner:r country. I\ly folks
surely had tcl work hard f or everytl,ing. \,,Jhen r was a Junior ln
Hlgh school r llved with Aunt TaL in St. Johnsl it was a most enjoyable year. One of the highlights of my youth was going to
Snowflake for a reunion, I thought it was the most wonoeiful town
and my cousins the most wonderful cousi.ns on earth. After going
to B.Y.U. I taugtrt school two years before I was married and two
years after.' Haiotd and r have four chtldren, sus;,n, Iiim, Bryan
and craig, I^Je heve lived in 'Crescent city, california for some
sixteen years, lie keeps busy with his Dental Lab and r keep busy
with church work. ['Je tnoved into our lovely new chapel in Jinuary
our beauttrful new home in April and Harord will be in a new Lab
in the medlcal center next month so tliisis the year of the new

buildings.

Mel Benson

8

Born:

l,iarried: r
Children:

May. L9ZZ

ar lgka,

Urah

Maurine.0pbnshaw l-"August Lg45
Jef f rer'

15, kellyr lJ,

Salt Lake Citl',

Resides:
Business:

Mictrr r 1

11, Janet

B.

Utah

Woodwork l'lanuf acture

Mel was a pitrot in the Air Force, flew a B-24 in the Luropean
Thcatre during tlre war and has since attended the university of
Utah andCarbon Jr. ColIege.

Jesse I'J.

Benson

spirit joirred my earthlv body Dccember 20, Lc:23, nt
Arizona, Api arently I had ple.nr,ecl to revolutionize
the eating customs of mortals because I did not talle any nourishmeqt
until Christmas day. Irly mother, Rache1 smith Benson, said her
\
greetest Christmas prescnt tirat year w:s hcr knowledge I had dectd-\
ed to eat like other chlldren and remain here on earth. six
\
months later found motherts vacetlon over and we were in Ioka (thattd
in Uta.h) with my father Melvin J, and the rest of the older children. The name sent to the vital statistics in Arizona which I was
first given was hlllltam Smith Benson, but my father suggested r
be named Jesse Na.thanlel in-as-much as r was born in t6e room of
my grendmother Augustars where Grandferther Srnith had died. The
change of name caused some difficuLty in getting a state birth
certificate years later. I was acElve tn church and iorttnrnfty
My

Snowflal,e,

t3

a-ffairs as most lrouths are ln a

sr,,t',Ll farming community. Elemente.r." and High Sdhool at Ioka andhooscvelt began my education' I
was StudcnE Body Prr-sidcnt of Scminery my senior year and'sang
trThe End of e Perf ect Day" a.t our High School Gri,:duation exercises
as a solo. A yicar rfter graduatlon, I joined the lriarine Corps
and begen trrining at Scn Diego, Californla, then overse.s to the
Ma.rshall Islands *ftfr an air wing squadron, and ended up 28 months

later at Cherry Point, North Carolina'. I was set apart aS an
li{"I./,. group leeder a.nd was given credentials to authorize me to
conduct I-.D.' . scrvlces at any base I wis stationed. iulany friends
and se-veral converts rcsulted from Lhis cxpericnce, hlhile I wa.s
on furlou8h, I met E,stella Dansic of Salt La.ke City whom I later
married ln the Salt Lake Temple.. Shortly after our marriage, I
wes cnllcd to f ill e nrission in the E,astern Statcs. Sixteen
months later Stella jolnc.d mc as a missionary wherc wc worked
togethr r at York, Pennsylvania - a most enjoyable mission. Five
yeers at B.Y.U. mijoriirg ln history was our ncxt stop. I also
obtelncd f,)' t, 'cl-li.'g ccrtif i"ci,tc. By thls time Jesse N. Jr.and
Ilachcl tri,d cofilc Lo sti),'wifli us. A flowcry ofier to sell lrdies
tailored suits tool< us to Rcdwood Citl', Ci:llf ornir,, but two months
letcr I wls at I rctiil lumbcr 1'rrd selling building ma,tcrial as
I had don,- vrlrile, going to B.Y.U. 1'ftcr te:ctilng a morning cla'ss
of seminar;r a.t t.'.edwood Cit'", tll Church hircd me to teach full
time at Grantsville, Uta.h, a ycir latcr, howcver, I was in the
publtc schools in the Grrnltc, District where I have spent the last
six years e.t two clif;erent Jr. Hlgh schools. Along wittr teaching
r run a' small retatl lumbcr businuss with m1' brother Mel' Inlhile
in Celifornia l/.a.thleen wa.s born, Since rcturniug to Salt Lake
Cerolin, Chcry'l, enci Jonrthan IIestlelr have rounded out our six
welcomed gucsts our Fatlrt.r-in-Lleaven hes scnt to us to cere for.
My other church actlvitic,s ha.ve been teacher, scoutmaster, explorer leader, counsclor ln the steke mission presidcnc;;, asslstent
in the Stakc L'I.I./.. Supcrintcnclcncy, Branch presidency counselor
at B.Y.U. brcnch, counselor in the Bishopric and prescntly secretary of thc l,aronic Priesthood over 2!. F'oliticallyn I have been
and count;r and statedelega-te . Thc, past year I wcs chairman of Ehe
Language Arts and Social Studicsdcpa.rtment at school. SEeIla was
born and raised in Salt Lalcc City by her parents lviahonri lul. and
EstellaStarling Danslc. She has worked in ilI the auxili-irry
orga.nlzations of the church from tcicher, ctiorister, Eo pre sidencies. She receivedher l,{RS degree by typing all my many paperst
and even man:rged my lumber business along with her many household
tasks white I spent tl-rc past three weeks at an ecr:nomic workshop
at the B.Y.U.
Rhea Benson Lambert

Usually identifi<:d as onc of thc twins, dnughter of
Rachel Smith anrj l{elvin J. Berlsort, bor-n Dcce'mber 7 t L926 at
Ioka, Utah
L4

tt:it Irve h, d ch"ildren of mt, own, r re,alize horu blessed my twin
sister Ruth, rnd I i're- for being here, I'e wcrc born at home a cold
Decembcr 9"y, one of trs wcigtring 4lbs ernd thc other it p"""6;r-;;
hospita.l f rcilitics, incub. Eors ctc., to hcrp us .,iorg. There must
he.ve bcren mrn1, Dral'63r i nd rm:ch lovi ng cr rc gtvcn ior us.
ing
twlns, plus bcing thc bibies of tlrc flmil-v I sugpose-we wereEevery
spoiled. onc of tirc first things r remernlcr is"Dal placing Ruth
and me standing up on a high sfrcft in our front toor and hlving
us sing, rt I Found You In Ulnta.hrt , f or re li tives r.nd f rieirds w6o
camc to visit.
The si,ddest ti'.ing I remtmbcr is on
13, rg3g
our mothcr died, r wi:s thirteen yc:-irs old, lltri.t a.Jul1,
delp loss it
was for all of us' I vrent to Ioka rncl Roosevclt Schools. I married
Johnny Lambcrt of liooscvert, utah. Johnny griduated from lrlasatch
Acadamy, l"it. I'1easant, ut;Li. Af ter we were mrrried hc complcted
an eccounting coursc a.t the L.Lr.s, Business collcge in salt Lake
,
city' I,{e hivc four woncierful childrcn! Denny,
Jaie , vur,"u end
Darnell. Denny wis born in selt Lakc City, th" othir tirrec wcre
born in the Uinteh Basi.rr, whcre we mace our home for a.bout
LZ ycers
llvlng in lvlt.
utah.
Johnny
owned
and
operatcd
a
creemery
-Emmons,
where he manufictured
che cse, buttlr, e,nd ot-her dciry products for
a number of \,re ers. Af ter selltng the datry pla.nt hc was
engaged in
the autornobiie and farm eouipment business irr ltoosevclt, utah
for
three )/ears, In Jenuerv igSgr w€ moved to Sen Diego, California.
Johnny is working for General'Dyni.mics Lstron.:.utics ,r.s a lvieterial
Release /inalyst. We hcve I coin opcritc,d
where wc all get
into the r:ct' Denn',' w;'shr:s rnd stincs thulrundrv
windows. Jenr, incl Vance
scrub and lrax the f loors. Johnny rcpalrs the macl:ines r.nd equipment arrd Darnell is the besE six yeer old floor sweeper we haveand
Itve got the bcst_job letr---I coilect the mone1,. bhurch Activities
Denny was ordrined e priest sund.;. ind is planning to som. dr go
r,
on e mission. Jan€ ls e Bcc tlivc Glrl. Va"nce is in Guide rr,tr8i,
Darnell gocs
Frim:rv and r te:.ch in Junior Sundi:y school . rrm
-to societ'.,.
teacher in Relicf
How plccscd rnd dclightld
to
find that virginta 1iche"or, r., living in san Diego. rtweiswr.rc
wonderful to heve the rerc treat of living so close to arrsmi-il-i Cousin'r,
and cnjoy her slrcct spirit a-nd that of her famiry.
Now

RUTH BENSON REED

f entered this life Deeenber 7, 1925
Jerer,riah Benson and Rachel Smith. I,iy twin

in roka, Utah, thc 6th child of l{elvin

sister, Rhea, and I were the last
children born to this patient, gentle, 1ovin3 nother ani kindrtenricr, ancl generous
aIr:rost to a fault, father.
l.{y tl'-rin and f spent a very plcasant chtldhood grow-ing up with three older
sisters and t'wo big brothers. Vfe attended Prinary, Sunriay Scfrlol and Church in
the old rock neeting house and, when the schools v,rerc consr:lidated durin3 ny
third year of erenentary school, rre rode the bus to nearby Roosevelt
Our nother dicd when f was thirteen l.,ears oId. Durin: oy scnior
Jrear of
hi3h school Dad narried his second. wifc, Eliza Robinson. ftrcy tivorl al
Ioka until hcr dcath tvo years a3o.
During ny early rtoens I was ehoson rttho llealthlest Glrlrt ln Duehesne County b1' thc LH Club and was sent tri SaLt T,aks City whero tn the State Fair iri.o#,"
15

Cor-l

'le-

was chosen one of the five healthiest girls in the State of Utah.
Igraduated .{boin Roosevelt High School j:r 1p\5, fron the Salt Lake City LDS
Hospital School of Nursing rn 19h8, and received n;r B.S.Cegree fronn the BYU in
1950, After working a short time as an R.N. in Salt, Lake Cit;r and Provo, I cane to
Arizona and here I met niy husband, Joseph McAlister Reed of Mesa. lffe were married
had spent 2} years in the Arny in
in the Salt Lake Tenple on Septembsr" 1., L952. l,{e.c
-,Jniversity
of tr[anchester in England
E\rrope during World ltlar II and had attended the
part of that tir'':e. He had also fillod a raission in Great Britain and earned his B.
A. degree from Arizona State University before we met.
Ttie l-ived in Tucson for the first trvo;rssps of our nrarried l-ife in the veteranfs
housi.ng near the Universit;r of Arizona where i,,1lac received his illasterrs Degree. f
worked at the hospital durlng ttr-is time. In September of 1:95b we moved to San
Manuel, a new town about ll0 miles northeast of Tucson, wh.ere ltIac taught in the high
school for thc next four ;,rears
Our first son, David, was born on Noven'rbe:l 3, l.9l+52 in T\:cson. B]'the tjme our
daughtor cane, trrvo vears later, a hospital had been built in San l'{anuel so Rcbecca
was born thcre November 2, L956, l,[ac and I were ver.' busy working in this litt]e
branch of the Church - our principal positions being Sunda;r School Supcrintendent
and You:rg Tfor.renrs l{utual Prcsident - doing school- work and cari-ng for our vlee ones.
While in San hlanuel f became the first Golden Gleaner of the nmly orSanizod Tucson

tition f

Stake.
Tlrrrino f,ho Surnmcr

on the Arizona State

j

tion fnstitutc
Tn thc FalI cf

of

Lg57 wc spent a ferv delightful rnonths in Flagstaff living
vrhile l,fac participatcd in thc National Science Founda-

Campus

1958 my husband began tcaching in the Sci.cncc Department of
Phoenix Unlon High School. The fo11o'vr,'ing J/ear 14Ic i:ought otr:'horne in Scottsdale.
Stephen ruas born cn September 26, 1959, soon after wc novcd. 0n llovenbcr i1, 7.96I
El-izabeth cano to bless our horne. ille love it here in Scottsdalc Third Ward. I ant
lst Counsclor in Primary and ].{ac is comple',fug his third lrcar as a Sbake lfissionary.
t{-)tits)f f pl-)Pr-)Hi+ii+tlgH(-lt-ttritf

TO

it

DON

ff devotion to dut;r, Iolralt;r to fanif, noblencss of purpose, high spirituality
and abiltty to achicve arc qualifications for grea.tnoss why - our dcar brother Don
has distinguished himsolf in that ficld for his has been the great factor for holding this lar,qo far"rily togethcr, fhrough his determlned efforts to keep thc

Kinsnran

going.
Itno
r,,ronrr
trJlltU
r,rhen nosN of us have gult and said tflct hcr gorr, Don has said,
lJ *i,nr.we will kecp going for we carurot fail novr.rr
r*
IU ia
VYIUII rlsst pleasuro that f add my tribute with the rest this September
ID '"ri+h
and sister Don and }.{argaret.
day,
- - the birthnonth of our belo',red brothcr
of the brother of the prophct
Sn:ith
ncnory
in
He vras christcncd Don Carlos
Joscph and I lcnorv that he has carried that distinguishod name vrith pride and vrith
honor.
Once when I was in his home he was readinq to me llon a book he ha.d and eoming
across that narnc he 'ri.;r'rJrou knovr tlr-is is the man fathcr nanecl me forrt. He said
it srith sq much fceling and thc spirit of rcvereuncc was like a 1ovin3 caress.
f have alwal..s loved the gentlcness of his spirit. f have never nct a kinder
nore forgiving, gcnerous nan.
To sit in their irome and visit wi'bh Don and l.lell has becn stich joy to rne
always. f have fclt the harrnony of thc:-r conqcnial spirits no rnatter what the
concli-tions, sickncss, pain or suffering. Thcre is alvra;,'s vrarrnth and sunshi:r'e and
laughter there; and thc very surroundings fron within and wtthout their honc
speak of their devotion throughout a lifctlms r;f service.
.

lJr4,l

D

.

Since his recent operation he has niade such a renarkable recoverv. How blessod
we are to ]:ave hi::r still- there to carrl' on in his eharacteristic way and how much
gratitudc we owe our l{cavcn}y Fat}rer.
Hannw hirthday, brother doar and nay.Jou lraVo nany fnoysl
15

Natalla

TO

I,IARGANET

Thonnlq
;t nnnnrrr'in
n'inl'rrrn
l{fhi ah hon^o
monnri
ac urq-l'l
rrsrtiD
lt\-i1_t\-,rL
vudII5
uil
J-LiD
^'rlrrvti

14lith chan3ing scenes arld placos
trfe all love ancl recall.

Tis late surriier, thcre t s a garden
lVith fl-owcrs, trces and shrubs
AnC sheltered by locust and naple
fs the o1d 1og house wc love.
Therels the cellar and the old well
and the loon near the kitchcn door,

l'flrere r.ra is busy weaving
Whilc pa is sitting ncar.

IIcfs been hocing in thc orchard
Ncrw he stops for a brief respitc.

Says lvla - Tj-s t l,{aggies birthday
iltlc nust cclebratc to-nightrt.

So the fanily plans a 'oarty.
Thercrs Sug, Ann, Hi and Cal,
Panguitch, Joe, Holl;r and }Jandy
Bango and Chase and l,largaret and Nel1.
Tlror'olq- l.f,es
.,,*J Allnn nnrl
*..* n.anrr
...*i, nf.hor
- -.^-f Sr
Thnv nrrll n;.nrirr ,4.s
nnd 5orrass nhnr.nflgg.
Paint thc plow and rcdeern thc forfits
Till all to soon the hour oro'lvs late.
nhrno,
-,.*..-,es, now tis autr?,tn
The fall house cleanings donc
Spuds and apples are in thc ccllar
And tlrashing timc has wel} bcgun,
Thn .:nonn

What's the scranble? School has startcd,
The bcl-l is ringing, donrt be late.
A new teacher is in thc vi11aee,
t'r'r-rioi1,crf i n Dls br.lct l,lo, B.
Hots tall and lrandsome and, lcls Danish
And sor,re of the yoults frJr of the town,
Dccidc to initiat" nln
By following idrn around,
Now winter snow Ls fallinq
And Roraance is inr the airl
Cupids dart has hit young Jenscn
And tl-re lovety l,fargaret fair,

He comes to see her often.
He calls her his guiding star'.
And sirgs to her ibn,.t Zion.
ltrhi] '" sJre sLrrrrno on the oId guitar.
1,7

1B

Sgringtirne and birris are singing

li9 the fanily pine
&;t
anci sigh,
For LfaggieJ s 3oing to leave lhe o]d hone,
Soon shcrll_ bc Ncphi Jcnsents briclc.

And so cach ycar the picturc changcs,
Old scenes anci places are no nore,
But our love is cver J-asting.
As it vras in cialrs 61 ycrc.
And nov,r this little rh;nnc is cnded,
But crcr v,rc salr a last ad.oau.
Tfe thank heaven for old Scptcrnber

For

it

brought

us, A?"!*g-yoq..
By Leah

S. Uda1l: Sept 6,

19JB

-X_)(-hq-)(-)i+.L)(-Xr(-)HeF;it_"-)aJ$.)|tg{-)itf}i-t#sr*iJ,rtir1-)iJ*

PIEASE llOTE: ]'[ith referehc,] to t:tlcs
and salutations- should wc address vou
by your first nane instcad of ',,hc office or handlc that,;rou
havc'"itli""ot-"1[,"
on1;r that wc I(insnen l','ish to rcnain on a first
narnc basil, no high no low but

just

onc

big fanily.

Ed.
t{-Fi{rF)(at-)

l-)

i-Hf J{.JF)$({-)(-XJr.t+*+$ry,iErH$e{_)ee(4t

ii/u.C.and wife lll,oda, C Sr:rittr of Bountiful,Utah have be.en called on a
nission to the liouthern States to serve as co-ordinatorts i-n the r-riesion.
ll/n.C.has solcl l.ris hone in p1 easant Grovd.il.re lvish then al1 the silccess
cssibl-e in their rrer',,calling.
Aunt Ellen L S:rliih.'.t-td her daughter Ethel S Randall are visiti:r6,,elatj-ves
and frj-ends both in hrizona and Utah,and along wi-th their visrti,:g they
hre takj-ng a late suj:lrler vacation.
't!Vhen wealth is L-ost,nothing is lostlwhen health i-s l-ost,so ethi::g is lost;
I'ihen confidence j-s lost.so rething is lost:when character'is lost,all
is los
vrov.
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